
A U C T I O N
10:00 A.M. Saturday, October 6, 2018

22901 Dakota, Ponca City, OK
(Seven miles south of Hwy 60, Ponca City on Hwy 177, over Salt Fork River then .5 miles east)

  

VEHICLES:  John Deere 755 tractor, 1992 diesel, 566 hours, front bucket loader attachment; 2015 
Frontier finish mower; 1977 Chevy 1 ton dually feed truck, cube box bale spike, new tires; Kawasaki 
Mule 610 XC ATV 509 hours 4WD; Honda ATV 4 wheeler; WW tandem horse trailer, good floor; 2 
wheel trailer chassis; John Deere skid steer grappler.

TOOLS:  Magna Force 27 gal air compressor; DeWalt chop saw; Ryobi cut off saw; oxyacetylene 
torches and gauges; retractable air hose reel; weld table w/vise; steel weld table; jack stands; 16 speed 
vertical drill press; power washer; pipe cutters; belt/disc sander; scroll saw; Pro-Tec band saw; double 
shaft bench grinder; regulators; drills; level; 4’ shop light; aluminum ext ladder; 12 drawer cubby cabinet 
w/misc hardware; spud bar; coax wire; Pex piping; PVC; cabinetry; hand tools, wrenches; ¾” sockets; 
bullet heater; shop light; shop vac; halogen shop light; metal cabinet; Homelite 2500 watt generator; TQ 
7000 watt generator; steel mesh table.
 
MISC.:   Overhead cattle feed bin; horse tank; horse fence feeders; hay feed bunk; new freeze proof 
faucet; mineral feeders; ATV gun case; saddle;  misc. tack; shepherd hooks; upright freezers; 15’ fence 
line cattle guard; 12 joints drill stem; inflatable raft with elec motor NIB; saw horses; Coleman heater; 
Coleman lantern; wrought iron patio set; deer blind; real estate signs; chain link fence rails; twin bed 
frame; roll of Formica; hose reels; elec yard light; barn tin; structural purlins; 2x12x16’ boards; chain link 
hardware; skeet thrower; propane bottles; Wells elec outdoor/indoor elec grill w/steamer; trunk; water line 
parts, sprinklers; picnic table/bench; metal picnic table; outdoor bar; Coleman fire pit; ice chest; pet 
carrier; banquet table; bird feeders; pet supplies; tubs; card table & chairs; water pitchers and bowls; 3 
piece dinette; stereo speakers; books; misc.

TERMS:  Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee.   Driver’s license required to register. 
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is with no warranty. 
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising.  Seller 
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

mailto:nicholsonauction@poncacity.net
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